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Boys’

Pants Suit
, . $7.50

The Extra Pair of Trousers with each Suit 
renders them an outstanding value that should 

not be overlooked.

Good Variety! Serviceable Matinal» ! 
Smart Style»!

Men’s Underwear
Combination Two-Piece Suits

$1.95
In light weight ribbed cotton, cream color, 
comfortable and durable.

95c
This garment in natural color is exceptional 
value of fine texture, good wearing quality.

A. D. Farrah & Co.
Th Advance House of The North Short
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Regular Meeting of
Town Council

way _ .
Surveyors of Lumber—Michael 

King, Newman McDonald; Wm. 
Kitchen, Robt Lingley; J.E. T 
Lindon H.S Lindon; Michael Craig; 
Daniel Sullivan ; Chas. Cassidy; 
Chas Rae; Thos. Bayle; J.R Allison 

George 
Jas. Sul

livan Jr.; Wm. Sullivan; L ,Vv 
Buckley: A.L Barry; Harry H.
MacLean ; Wm. Harrlman. 

Inspectors"of Butter—F.V Dalton; 
copy ' j|as Stables, 

letter I _ _
Fence viewer»—J. Robinson Allison 

Chas. Cntwmond.
Inspectors of Fish—R.W Crocket-. 

LeRToÿ White

Boom Masters—Jas. Baieley, Geo 
Black.

Inspectors of Shingles—H.B.

When You Go ’Way to Fish
There are a lot of little things you will want to renew to make this 
season’s fishing a better sport, a surer catch. We have been plan
ning all through the winter to help make this season a big one for 
you and we now have the best of everything for the sportsman with 
rod and reel.
Fishipg Lines—Sc, 10c, 12c, 25c, 35c, 45c, $6.50, $9.00
Casts—15c, 35c, 50c, $1.15 Reels—50c, $1.15, $3.75, $6.75
Rods—50c, $1.50, $3.50, $6.50, $13.50
Flies assorted Trout 10c each.............Flies assorted salmon 60c each
Clincher Gaff—$3.00

All Sure Latch Quality
\

Stothart Mercantile Company Limited
Hardware Groceries Coal

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Town Council was neld in the 
Town Office on Thursday May 15th 
1824 at 8 o’clock p.m.

Present—Mayor Creaghan, Aid.
Armstrong, Atkiiwm; Crocker;
Dickison ; MacKay Morris; Ritchie 
and Russell.

A letter of acknowledgment from c.E Pish; Wm. A. Craig; 
Mrs. J.R Lawlor and family was WnL E Ruasell
"Bead ond AM. Armstrong and 
Aid. Armstrong and Russell were 
appointed a committee to act with 
the Mayor in conveying to Mrs.
Lawlor and family a resolution cf 
condolence and to have a 
entered tifthe minutes. A 
from J.H. Sargeant wtth reference 
to contract to supply hors os for 
flic purposes was referred to thv 
Park & Pire Committee for a
report at next meeting

A request from a number oi 
property owners for a sidewalk on 
the south side of Pleasant Street 
was referred to the Public Works 
Committee for action.

The following bills were passed 
and ordered paid.
North Shore Leader...............$167.4x
Miramichi Pub. Co Ltd............82.00
C.M Dicklscn & Sons................ 10.00
T McAvlty & Sons Ltd............90.66
Nothem Electric Co. Ltd........140.72
Can. Gen Electric Co. Ltd.. .295.01
c/ 31 Dicklscn & S-ns.............. 3.05
Telegraph iPub., Co. Ltd..........2.40

The Police and appointment to 
office com. recommended the

tor ^he year 1924—1926.
Deputy Mayor—A.H. MacKay 

Town Auditor—J.W. Spurden 
Auditors of School Accts—J. H 

Sargtant, P.J. McEvoy.
Board of Health—A. McCabe 

Street Commissioner—S.M Jones 
Building Inspector—S.M Jones

Cassidy; E.E. Benson;
Deputy Fire Marshall--C.M.

Dickison
This l ecommendation was

adopted and the officers as named
were declared duly appointed.

The Chairman of the Park and
Fire Com. reported that the Fire
Company had been reorganized with

1 John Fallon—Chief 
| B.F Maltby—Lieut

Wm Ferguson—Sec'y
Firemen—P. N Brown ; Wm

Stables, Andrew McMurray; rhas.
• McCallum; Afred Picot; Jas.
i O'Brien; Robt, Cassidy; F. F
j Matciett; Frank "White; Perley
Russell, Roy Dickison; Alex. Haug;

On motion of Aid. Dickison set 
onded by Aid. Morris this report 
was received and the list of mem
bers as submitted was approved. 

Inspector of Plumbing—S.M Jones , The Chairman of the Police Com.
Chief of Pire Dept—John Fallon 

Engineer of Pire Dept—
Caretaker of Town Horses—Wm.
Hogan. ——
Manager Water, Light and Sewer 

age System—S.M. Jones.
Constables—J.H Ashford, L”!. 

Walsh, Wm. Galliah, H.B. Cassidy 
John Jardine, John J. Galliah ; A.E. 
Petrie, D.C. Swallwood John Fallon; 
Robt Beckwith John Hachey ; Staff 
ord Dunn; A. McCabe;
Galley, Wm. J McCormack,

reported that a number of appllca- 
tiens hid been received (or the 
position of night policeman but as 
the time for receiving applications 
did not close unto the 22nd the 
committee was not in a position 
to make a recommendation. The
Police Com. was accordingly given 
an extension of time until next 
meeting to present a report

The Town clerk submitted his 
Phillip ] report and return of the taking ot 

John ! a vote of the ratepayers under the

FIVE CENTSPER COPY

ARRESTED IN NEW- 
CASTLE FOR CRUEL- 

ITY TO CHILD
Chief of Police Ashford roceived 

a telephone message last Friday 
night from Bathurst to be on the 
look-out and arrest if possible the 
wife of Joseph Peter Paul and a 
travelling partner who was a 
French wonian of Jacquet River 
and sepaiated from her husband.

Mrs. Joseph Peter Paul was 
wanted for cruelty and doing actual 
bodily harm to an adopted child, 
and her partner as an important 
witness against her. It is reported 
that the child was so badly beattu 
that its life was despaired of apd 
after examination by a physician 
the child was admitted to the hospi
tal in Bathurst. s49

FYtom info-atmion received Chief 
Ashford went to Eelground and 
ascertained that the two women 
had been there and had left 
an Infant child, ixlongikg <to the 
French woman, in the care of Mrs. 
Peter Ginish, with a promise to 
pay $1.00 pet day for attending to 
the child. After making arrange
ments for the child they left EEI- 
ground, saying they intended to go 
to Chatham, but Chief Ashford 
intercepted them in Newcastle and 
arrested the both of them. They 
were lodged in the County Jail and 
the Bathurst Chief of Police came 
to town on the Limited Sunday, re
turning the same afternoon with the 
two women. The infant is still In 
Eelground under the care of Mrs. 
Ginnish. ..............

I

I

Picnic and Fishing Parties
The Picnic Season is now on and we are ready to cater to you, not ale ne 

with a QUALITY of Goods that is unquestionably Good—But 
also with COURTESY and SERVICE.

Ham, Devilled Canned ...... 10o * 20o
Chicken Canned.................................36o
Lobsters, Canned  ..................... 45o
Sardines. .................... 10o, 20o * 25c
Cheese. Krait per tin................  20o
Cheese, Kraft per lb.............................. 40o
Baked Beans all kinds ............ 20 A 25o
Canned Milk ........................................ ig0
Corn Beef Canned per tin.........1........300
Corn Beef Sliced per lb.........................soo

Head Cheese per lb. ............................2O0
Tea. good bulk .................................... eoc
Coffee, tins per lb.................................. 70o
Coffee, ground while you wait,.
3 lb for........................... ...............$1.OO
Sugar 10 lb for ...............................$1.00
Lime Juice ...........................................40c
Fruit Syrup........................................   40c
Jams. Jellies ana Mirr-ilsde excellent 
assortment prices rigid 

Don't forget Matches, Salt and Pepper.

McAlister, C.S Amos; Jos. E 
Maderson; A.E. Quartermain; Wes 
ley McDonald,

Pountf^Keepers and Hogreeves— 
Geo. Witzell, Jas. Dutcher; Jas. T 
Chaisson, Simon Savoy; Ernest 
Russell. —

Weighers of Hay, Grain and Coal— 
T.M Maltby. G.G Stothait; C.o\ 

Amos, Henry Carter; John Russell ;

1

C.P Stothart; E.E Benson ;
Petrie; Simon Babineau.

Surveyors of Stone—Jas. T Forr
est. C.E Fish; H.A Vye R K Gallo

Provisions of N.B. Acts 1! 
Chapter 71 which was read by 1 
Worship, the Mayor.
Th Is report w$ts approved 
accepted and confirmed and 
ordered to be filed and it was 
further ordered that the sold Report 
and Return of the Town Clerk be 
entered dfi the Minutes as 
the Record of the said Vote. Aid

A.E AtktneofT gave notice that at
early meeting he Would Introduce 
a Bye-Law governing the market. 

That Counct iftWplved titself Into

FatetoM, No 1 Green Mono film* per bbL 
Ï0U Gercent, worth fat $1.00

.SS.OO

FLOUR*
FEEDS

srl?

'S MEAT
At Ÿmmr Sertrtta

Tld-bits on the Tip of Everybodys Tongue
Vol. No 40 NEWCASTLE. N. B. MAY 20 1924 FREE

From Hang
chow China

Concsa br ef not. from the Rev. 
Thou. Harwood, of the Apostolic 
Faith Mission, referring to Moir’a 
Chocolates he states "They were 
fine. We seldom get such luxuries 
here." | . f.

Enclosed In the envelopes were

old Jsdy.Grsodm > Sun. < . i' 
'■lam a w dnw with two Iona and 

two daughter,-in-law and thi>e 
grai^ichiidrsn. We have four help
■MÉnasaiiiaaaesiMM^^

era and aprrentices and we all live 
in the one homb. I began in my 
youth to smoke and drink and to 
commit many sins, and 1 waa an 
awful sinner, my home was always 
quarreling and growling one at the 
other If it was not myself and my 
oldest ton it was the daughter-ln- 
lawnr soryoneelee. We always had 
somebody tick, and we w 
calling doe> ora and payii 
bills. I used to think ar

AtOuna. to Canada!

• ROBIN HOOD .WEEK 
This is Robin Hood Week in 

Newcastle. The wonderful film 
"Robin Hood" is being shown at 
the Empress theatre Wednej^jy 

and Thursday evening and Thursday 
majtinee A At each performance a 
>8 lb. bag of Robin Hood Flour 
.will be given free to the person 
Holding the lucky number. Ever, 
purchaser of a 24 lb bag. of Robin 
Hood Floor will get a tree Kiddies' 
ticket for fthe matinee performance 
snd two free tickets with a large 
bag of Robin Hood Flour which can 
66 secuied from Maritime Produce 

: Co. or John Russell. Lowest 
Vrioea will be In effect this ween.

I to introduce Robin Hood Flour 

to new customers.

CLEAN UP
. OUR STREETS

The unsightly appearance of waste 
paper and other refuse on our street» 
suggests that something be done to 
eliminate" this nuisance. Complaints 
are heard on all sides and we suggest 
Ufa the town jjflace receptacles in 
various sections of the town fQr the 
copvenlebcS of those who have 
paper wrappers, paper bags etc. to 
drop about. These receptacles need 
not be expensive articles. For
Instance—a doseh. barrens, cut►
In two and covers placed oh them 
would answer the purpose. These 
halt barrens, It decorated with a 
Utile paint would not detract from 
the beauty of our streets.

a Committee of the Whole to 
consider a proposal from D. Ritchie 
and Aid. Armstrong was ap^iolnted

~ -tbincil .jUfssmbl^g the 

tnJt the Com. 
would report at next meeting. •>

: 1
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Ç/Ze standard 

af Quality 
foreversoyears

W':at lRe Provinces Owe
The natibual deBl of Canada to 

frequently referred to in parliament 

and in the press, but that of the 

several provinces is not often referr

ed to except at election times. The 

funded debt of the respective pro

vinces is a very heavy liability and 

Si given as follows: British Columbia 
978;068.311; Alberta 367; 637; 986; 
Saskatchewan 352; 772;777; Manitoba 
966:331;121; Oita: io 3224 ; 693 ; 420 ; 
Quebec 355,604.926; New Brunswick 
«26:651.432; "Nova Scotia 324;605191$ 
Prince Edward IslSnd 3900.268.

HYDRO CORMESIONI 
Iat GRAND FALLS THE FRUIT TREATMENT IN COMPETITION

Will Inspect Properties and 
Then Go to Campbell ton 
and Bathurst

By Sergeant Byron Flelger, of 
Chatham TEA *is good tea

the ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY makes 
finer ten and more of it

Fredericton May 1,6- The Silver 
cap 'offered in competition annually 
for shooting amongst the members 
of the University of New Brunswick 
C.O.T.C. had been won by Sgt 
Byron Flelger of Chatham whose 
score of 81 was made at the Dev
on ranger yesterday during the 
annual ihoot. The conditions were 
not good and the highest possible 
score was «5. When the delayed 
competition took glace a fish tall 
wind was blowing, Interferlhg coh- 
slderably with thé marksmen.

UNLOADING
Douglas Fir Sheathing and Flooring, 
Douglas Fir Moulding, fLAURA

ALFORD
Hardwood Flooring,
British Columbia Cedar Clapboards

(6 to 18 feet long)

Douglas Fir aûd Pine DOORS in all sizes

WINDOW FRAMES and SASHES 
made up at shortest notice

W. S. ANDERSON & CO.
Phone 138 Newcastle. N.B.Old Gear Works Stand

Hans To Stamp
Out Tubercuosiis

Boston May 10—A pure hehlth 
program by the state to take lu 
years and involving the expenditure 
of ip.lOOiOOO for stamping out tuber
culosis in Massachusetts was official 
ly announced yesterday at the New 
England Institute. The plan is a 
result of work by Dr Henry B.
Chadwick superintendent of the
[Westfield State sanltorium for 
children.

It means the examination oi 
200,000 children. Fifty thousand has 
ttetn appiopriatejd by the .Legislature 
fer the project.

Its results are ekpected (to be so 
far-r eacLmg*that eventually the* plai 

will be adopted throughout the
country. It may eventually be thu
basis of a worldwide program for 
Plotting out of the •whita^ plague. It 
will be under the direction of the
state health commission and war
outlined by Dr. Summer H. Remlck 
director of the division of tubercul
osis.

He said :
“Our plan Is to combat the disease 

by going back to the child and 
there eliminating its origin. The 
program provides for examination 
of all underweight children and the 
segregation of all children who need 
sanatorium care.

"The peak of the Work will bt 
Reached tin threfe yea: s and ulti
mately It will develop on the local 
authorities to continue the examina
tions and carry t hem on with 
all new children. School physi
cians and nuisee and the various 
lofcal health organizations will 
cooperate.”

St John May 10-—Additional sur

vey parties Tor work relating to the 

Grand Falls power development 

will be organised within the next 

fortnight following an inspection 

of the Grand Falls and the north 

era transmission areas by Hon 

Dr. E.A* Smith chairman of the N 

B. Hydro Commission, Hon. J.E. 

Michaud, member of that body. H. 

G. Acres eminent hydrauic engin

eer, who is consulting engineer to 

the Provincial Government in re
ference to the development and S. 
R Weston, acting chief engineer to 
the commission •

The party consulted with Premier 
Veniot who is enjoying, at his home 
in Bathurst his first real rest since 
the 1923 session of the Provincial 
Legislature .

Hon. Dr. Smith; Hon. Mr Mich
aud, Mr. Acres and Mr Weston ar 
rivqd at Grand Falls on Wednesday 
afternoon last and viewed the propos 
ed site of the development.

Mr. Acres had an excellent op 
portunity to inspect the falls under 
high water conditions as the fresh 
et is on a level abox e the average 
for freshçts. It is not so high as last 
year's however.

On Thursday by International 
Railway the party traveled t<> Bath 
urst, where they met Premier Veniot 
and held a conference with him. 
Plans were made, with the approval 
of Mr. Acres; for organizing the 
summer work, and two or three 
survey parties will be lined up as 
result of the plans. Considerable 
snow in the woods and along the 
roadsides to a depth of upward of 
three feet in sections, together with

t ir. some of the streams would 
hamper surveying just at present. 
Mr. Acres left for To’-onto Friday 
night -and the other members Oi 
the party left for their homes the 
same night.

During the trip, a general view of 
the section through which the 
northern "section transmissioh lines 
will extend was obtained. A survey 
of a road from St. Quentin to the 
Cambpellton road, has been complet 
ed by the Prov. Public Works Dept, 
and should the road be con
structed it will greatly aid erection 
'i the transmission line th -lit 
district.

Along the Intematiohal Railway 
a large number of important settle
ments were noticed, with fine houses 
beautiful farms ond evidence <n 
prosperity. The settlements include 
St. Quentin ; Hedge wick and Hazen 
This development has taken place 
in a few yeafs. ...........

CASTORIA
For Infants aM Children

In Use F/or Over 30 Years
Always bean 

the
Signature oi

MBest Thing In the World 
For Delicate Girls”

Mrs. John Bennett, Boggy Croak, Men., writes 1
"My little girl bed organic nervous trouble, could not sleep, had 

severe headaches and tainting spells. This went on for three years.
and three doctors helped her very lit
tle. After reading of what Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food had done for others, I got 
some for her. She is new so well that 
she is like a different child. She is 
fourteen years old and looks the pic
ture of health .

“We lave used Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Feed for 
ddsiul ssroehnw of the 
faetsfer. when «covering 
frees “la1* and scarlet 
fever, and il has always 
.1 i -x— - e

Thousands of people owe the 
splendid Fruit Medicine—“Fruit-a- 
tives”—a lasting debt of gratitude, 
which they gladly pay by testifying 
to its merits.

Mrs. Laura Alford of 28 Florence 
St., Ottawa, says : For years, I was a 
martyr to Constipation and Dyspep
sia. I have tried cathartics, salts uud 
so-called vegetable laxatives but all 
were unpleasant and gave no per
manent relief. Finally, I decided to 
try “Fruit-a-tives”. 1 have been 
using “Fruit-a-tives” now for sexvn 
years ; nevér have Constipation or 
Stomach Trouble ; and have been in 
the best of health ever since My 
husband and children use “Fruit- 
a-tives” regularly”. '■

“Fruit-a-tives” contain intensified 
fruit juices combined with i unies.

L».*>c. and 50c. a box — nt dealers 
or Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

It Pays to Advertise
Recently a man in Newcastle warn 

dd a housekeeper ' and he ordered an 

ad to ba inserted for a period of 

three weens in the Advocate. After 
the first week he wrote as follows : 
“Please stop that advertisement at 
once* as I haTe more women on my 
hands than I know’ what do with.”

Another man Wanted to buy a 
te«un of horses and ordered an ad id 

un three woeks. . At eleven 
o'clock on the night after the paper 
was issued The Advocate * manager 
was called on the telephone and 
the advertiser stated; “Don't run 
that ad "again on your life. This 
is the third time I have been called 
out of bed to tell people that I ’ do 
not want to buy any more* hOrses as 
1 bought what I wanted this afternoon

A man had a second-hand wagon to 
cell. He tried to get rid of it 
through The Advocate iroute.He sue 
ceed^l finely and came to the office, 
to say that he only regretted that 
he didn't have thirty such - wagons 
as he could have sold fully that 
number.

If you want to buy or séRl, rent or 
hire; if you want to enter t into 
any kind of business dicker wiu* 
anybody the quickest and cheapest 
way to get results is by avektising 
in The Advocate.

<51

tnereal

^553^

ffM DkIm Book— WHO the Barken Co. 
Limited. Montreal.

MILLS STARTED 
A number of the saw» mill. On 

the Miramlchl River eUrted ’ on 
the season’s operations last week.'

r- ALL FULL
It to told of Charles Lamb that one 

afternoon after he had taken hla seat 
In a crowded tiffin!hue a stout gentle, 
man looked In and politely asked:
“AU fnU balder

" don't know how It may be with
Mbs othpr passenger»- answer 
Lamb “but that hit piece of oyster 
pie Cd the business ft* me!"

HORSE CIRCUIT FOR
NORTH SHORE 

Arrangements are being made for 
the formation of a horse circuit On 
the North Shore. It is expected
Causapscal, Campbellton ; Bathurst
and Chatham will enter the circuit.

It always Bakes the Same

Quaker 
. Flour

- ThdQmwStitQapsW J

GkidUftÉMieiBkskli^

Sometimes your home-baldng does not turn 
out quite so well as usual. A variation in the 
quality of the flour will cause trouble.
Home bakers who use Quaker Flour always 
get the same good results.
Quaker Flour does not vary. It is tested every 
hour during the milling, process. It is always 
the same—it always bakes the same.
Home-made bread is easy if made the Quaker 
way. Write for our tested recipes. They are 
free.

Quaker flour
Always the Same-Always the Best

Every' sack of Quaker 
Flour is guaranteed to 
give absolute satisfaction.

A product of The Quaker Mills, Peterborough and Saskatoon

NEWCASTLE—H. S. Miller
DISTRIBUTORS 

NEWCASTLE—Isaac Mitchell 
►' -, LUDLOW—D.C. Hovey

NEWCASTLE—Bain* * Peters

In Unhurried Quebec

Old fashioned Quebec tugs at the heartstrings of 
the summer visitor, because her appeal to personal. 

Without Intentloq, so to do, she has struck what the 
advertising men work so hard to acquire..-the human, 
Interest angle. /

Quebec to natural, simple, lovable. In our race for a 
living we of the cities have reduced life to a system 
with every action In subordination to hours and minutes. 
But In Quebec the habitant rises above the leash.

He has something In himself which holds him io old 
ways. To family life, to the farm, to the horse and 
hand-plough ; to the scythe, to cows. Wives and daugh
ters and boys of all ages lend a hand at everything. All 
the changes of the seasons fit In to the scheme of life. 
And yet there sems to be no particular scheme, no 
hurry, none of that driven feeling. No friction.

And so when we get Into Quebec we are senalble of a 
freedom of spirit The shackles of "the drive" fall 
away as we come once more under the bentooo of the 
■Impie and the fundamental.

Here by the road are the wayside Crouses common In 
Old France end once In Old England. The Mower to 
abroad in the fields. The dogs drawing their Utils 
carts sfUl hold the road.

And nothing is mere humanly appealing than these 
dog carts of the Quebec highway. The "Dog of Flan
ders" has won hla way to publicity on the screen, but

raa "ehlans" of Quebec ban had no Jackie Coogan to 
Unb( justice.

And yet what a part they play la the Ufa of this groat
" - ’ ■ ’ '------- . ROw theProvince, far 1 ■ In extent 1

alohas la the haoathotda. tabs lea* age tttan- 
wn oer ash mai of Ufa, are patterned by the 
aa a matter at oewrsa. la Quebec Boy» at

soon as he la big enough will have the horses In hand. 
"Deep meaning oft Ues hid In childish play" down hi 
Quebec.

And yet ties dog cart to not merely a means toward 
an end. As farm life Is arranged In Quebec, the dog 
cart to'no mere child's toy, but part and parcel of French 
thrift ____

Boys sent an errand cover the miles In the dog cart 
Wood to be brought from th; distant woodlot on the 
mountainside Is loaded Into the little cart. With the 
aid of these “tiny horses end carts" small boys do this 
work qnlte easily, releasing their fathers and big 
brothers to men’s Jobs at tho plough or with the heavy 
scythe.

Textile workers In the big mill below Montmorency 
Falls, living In Saint Grégoire and other villages nearby 
have their dinner-pail-, brought ;o them Ly their small 
hoys In dog carta, and It you happen along this road at 
dinner-time It to to see perhaps as many as thirty or 
forty of these little chariots.

. The speed attained o: thu dog Is Huri-riniug. especially 
when homeward bound. Then, llttio il'rieu can hardly
hold him In.

But you must'not think -tli only youth.that these gay 
dpgt of Quebec serve, their title wig.;in*, ftyln.: along 
with the baby in the cart and the family l;:nod of boys 
and girl* running belter sk-uter gather loi: framboise In 
their polls. What would the old... tho oidcouplee. tht 
Old women, do without their old dog and hie little cart!

Bat, I think perhaps one never -ealizee more, bo-' • 
maeh a part of every day life the dog cart Is, until yo-i 
happen along by some wayside smithy and gee the mult* 
hard a* work turning, twisting, heating, hammering t> 
mlalnture axles and tires in the mat gutter o# to .s^i£Uii££a,otk' - « -■*-b •

»• V. s

,-i j-ir— . -, ï liüL»:.*.. ... ^
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SMOKING TOBACCO
IS FOUS TIMES SEALED

n*rrj*± ‘OU
Oumwpptr
£r&sat.

The he*¥f 
ms*iua tnp*r

nottvr, i
G 6,1

to bring you the full richness 
end mellow sweetness of this—

‘Tobacco of Quality*
Manufactured by

IMPERIALTOMCCO CO. OF CANADA LIMITED

URGES? RADIO 
STAÏÏONJN WORLD

Work in Progress Already in 
Great Briton

London May 14—Great Britain in 
to have what is claimed wtil be the 

largest and most powerful radio sta, 
lion in the world according to the 
Daily Mail. Work is already in pro 
gress on )a site 960 acres at Hill- 
mortcn,-neer Rugby where 16 masts 
820 feet Jn height are being created 
to carry the aerials.

The station iTs designed to commu 
nicate directly with India ano 
Australia says ^he paper although 
neither of these countries has any 
station as yet, powerful enough to 
reply without relaying.

The Quality Is Much Higher Than 
The Price

Let Us serve your needs in

Hardwood Flooring 
B. C. Douglas Fir 
Windows And Doors 
Mouldings Etc.

Atk for Our Priait

GEO. BURCH1LL & SONS
• WOODWORKING FACTORY

Phone 108-6 South Nelson, N. B

DAMAGE TO REPAIRS 
A negrO woman of mam

moth proportions rind inky comple
xion was In an automobile accident. 
She was taken to the hospital where 
she soon regained consciousness. 
The doctor, seeking to comfort her 
a bit said to her:
“You "will undoubtedly be able to 
obtain à considerable amount of 
damages Mr*. Johnston.'*

“Damages?” said 'Mrs. Johnston. 
“What ah want w!f damages y ? Ah 
lot damages ènough now. What ah

CHARGED WITH 
ILLEGAL ENTRY

Andrew Pepall, Toronto, 
Arrested at Hollywood

Los Angeles, Cal. May 14—Andrew 
Pepall, Glass Company President 

formerly of Toronto was arrested at 
his Hollywood home by federal 
immigration agents lata yesterday 
and lodged in the county jail oh a 
charge of illegal entry into the 
United States.

Although Pepall was named in a 
warrant issued fh Ontario several 
weeks ago against a provincial 
officer accused pf conspiring to de
fraud the government; agents said 
his arreet here was not in con
nection with the Canadiah trans
action". -

» «.Jl

,",ants Is repairs."
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other third being accounted for 
•mall growlers and brash Ice. Twen 
ty-tour hours laite, both halves had 
disintegrated completely.-

There la something more than 
scientific Interest In this work an 
an Indirect as well as a direct buu 
fit. It 1» a fine example of Intern 
tlonal co-operotlon and of the i 
of exploefree. not to smash build 
Inge end "human bodies but to .. 
against a common enemy.

rFor the Kidneys"*
Kidney troubles sure frequently 
caused by badly digested food 
which overtaxes these organs to 
eliminaletheirritantacids formed. 
Help your stomach to property ~ 
digest the food by taking IS to 
30 drops of Extract of Roots, sold 
aa Hither SeigtTt CarmtWs Syrep, 
and your kidney disorder will 
promptly disaonear» Get the

Ten

Ciy for

THE .WEEKLY PAPER

An ex-Gov(A-nor has the following 
to say about kthe value of a weekly 
paper in the community. »

“Each year the local paper give# 
from $500 to $1,000 in free lines to 
the community in which it is located 
No other agency can pr will do this 
The Editor, in proportion tb his 
means ; does more for his own town 
than any other ten men; and in all 
fairness he ought to be supported— ^ 

not because goa like him or admire 
his writings; but because the local 
paper is tihe best investment a com
munity can make. It moy not be 
brilliantlv edited or crowded with 
thought; but financially It Is of more 
benefit to the community than the 
preadhef or teacher. Understand me 
1 do not mean mentally; and yet oh 
moral questions you will find most 
of the papers on the right side. To
day the editors of the local papers 
do the most for the least money 
cf any people on earth.

CastoriA
✓71 iV>XXX>^X>X>X>XVVvX>X>XNX>XVX>XCC>X>XX>XXN>X>XXxxvvx\N\XX\XVVViXVS.XX>X'iXX

MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in tiu assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, arid 

Natural Sleep without Opiates * _____
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of CÆa&Yr&tdveA/ 
Proven directions on cash package Physîîwus everywhere recommend *.

Wants Power Plan
Talked at Wembley w*»

development of the Petitcodlac
powers as the Subject of one of the 

tor discussion at the wcrkTm 
power conference to be heU ta 

hydro poeslblll- London during the Empire exhibit** 
ties on the Petitcodlac River, the j * _______
Moncton P~-d of Trade has decided

After discussing

to make an effort to have the
OtpD FORM*

We have ui sunk. Deed forma, 
1‘eacher’s Agreements, School District 
School Tax Books, Dog Tax Book*, 
Assessment Lists, Road Tax Books, 
Poor and Qounty Rata*.

tf. THl ADVOCATE

Blowing l)p Icebergs
In 1112 the year of the Titanic 

wreck, « conference was held in 
Londo.n and It was agreed that all 
nations engaged In Allah tic traffic 
should co-operate to maintain an 
International Ice ipatrol. All parties 
were to contribute to the 
expense, but the actual work was 
isslgned to the United States which 
need the Navy and afterward the 
Coast Guard steamers which now 
Inc udes -Toe U..B.S. Tampa and 
Modoc which make their headquar
ters at Halifax. Last year attempts 
were made to blow up Icebergs with 
TNT mines. There was ode failure 
(rat a few days later asht* was 
placed and Bred successfully. A 
writer In The Expoelvea Engine., 
■ays: _

It was aimed to place the mine to 
eapeise the berg. Selecting the berg 
location, a line was abet over ' the 
berg *tth e sboolder-gun and 
mine was attached ta the project Us 
end of the Une and a* placed as to 
be about 10 feet under water. On 
Bring, a large amount of Ice name 
dawn, and the berg commenced to 
rise* slowly. Emerging perhaps I* 
feet 4 then broke squarely la two 
each of the pieces having about 
third of the original volume Urn

PAY PART OF IT NOW 
In the old-time school^the mathe

matics class felt It had a mai -s j I 
when It was wrestling with the d 
vision In the arithmetic devoted t 
"partial payment It Is so ir 
business. "Partial payments prove 
to be Mg proMeme. The temptation 
comes in time of slowing down 
to postpone' payment of an ^ entire 
obligation, ofttlmee when the cash 
to pay all Is not easily accessible. 
The temptation la not tq psv at all 
If not pay all. But there never was 
a more dangerous business to pursue.

If you cannot pay all of that 
Mil yon pwe. pay part of It. It Is 
the dollar that’s moving that helps.

The school boy of a generation 
ago found that when he had mas
tered "partial payments" .he had 
gained confidence in his own accu
racy, his systematic method of work 
his ability to stick to a proMoro un
til it was solved. It Is so with busi
ness. Partial payment Is the sur
est method of reaching the stage 
for the red line and the balancing.

The dollar vthat Is started to work 
now will do the work of ten before 
It qulte^-end come back ready as 
eve, fgr maw duties. #

(0
Î xe Story of Kotin HoocL
i A 11 ■ 1,1 1 ■ af 1 - 1

This Week is

Robin Hood
- - WEEK

See it at the

Empress Theatre

J

ih ,VM.

Below we reproduce exact copy ef eer guru ce that does iate every \

EAGLE

MOTWATTUuSim

Robin Hood Flour offers the kernel of purity and superiority 
rr-tbe best and the finest that the Western Canadian wheat 
fields can produce—light, flaky and nutritious. With it results 
are vastly superior in baking, infinitely more satisfying in 
eating. Consult your cook, ask your grocer. The fl^vox* 
will convince you.

Sold in all standard size packages. ,
Note that every time you 
purchase Robin Hood Flour | 
you are fully protected by 
our penalty “money back” 
guarantee. This is an honest, 
straightforward guarantee 
that absolutely, eliminates 
the element of chance when 
you buy.

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
MARITIME PRODUCE CO.—Newcastle Dlsrrifcatera

OUH
"Money Rack*

kO*M WOOD FLOUR » miea.Mvniu TO awe vow 
OCTVUW SAVWFIOCTION VMM ANVOTMOV mown miuco 
mcwww voua ocAiceis AuTHoaixcotoac/UNOiM * I

------r-rn iTrnrggn
•ram* two eaicwaa vouaaE wv vwaeuewY aaneege 
wnwmgnoua.aMomaaanmMmcwMuaEOFoanoaiawaa I
Robin Hood Mills.Limited

J
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INION ADVOCATE EUGENE LEPAGE GIVES l 
TANLAC FULL CREDIT

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

Published evert Tuesday afternoon, 
et Newcastle. New Brun «wick, by the 
Mtimmtchl Publishing Co, Limited.

Subscription prica in Canada end 
greet Brittle *2.00 e year; ti the ed
ited States end other toreign count- 
ties, $8.50. All subscriptions are

pletely wr<*cked my health. I wa. 
a mere shadow of my former se!? 
and* so run down and nervous 1 
thought I would have to give up tny 
work.

Stomach Trouble Vanish
es And Montreal Man 
Gains 14 ibi. On 4 
Bottles

nv .>5 ïftilM'f ; iidl ■ a <>.. -
ile—of well made, , etrojlg. manish looking Boys

■fil».!

Pleasant Street is to be attended 
to as soon es possible and Kings 
Highway is to be continued up 
from George Street, as well as 
covfring the cinder road on 
King's Highway from George 
Street la the Hospital.

Itie also qontefnpUted to u- j
W x)i"i itend the

'♦A«0 has as/m IS MM BRITISH EMPIRED. * J
Ritchie S Ço. «tare to Heoowy's i), The Sodium. Canadian PedSc Boudin*

. Kit !•- : v a «; • I 1 =SIentrance fq»Q dot"u»04ïMWi*’

'1

■ «*

< »wb>aie* '** éf-
m-m <•

> i **.«$»•

fhiHifp v

HBFFeIMI.W
**ir-x *ei

greet
tied States 
tie», $3-60. 
payable la advance. Single copiée
cent» each.

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rate» for Transient Advertising 

hi The Union Advocate, Effective 
January let 1121 are ae follows

Bee inch, first insertion .................. 76c.
Per Inch, second insertion .............tdc
Per Inch, third Insertion ................15c.
Par Inch, each sunsoQuent Insert. 16c.
Per Inch, Card of Thanks.............. 76c.
Per Inch. Engagement Announce

ment  Tic.
Per line, Reading Notice;» .............10a

with minimum charge ot 60c.
ulrthe, Deaths or Marriages..........76c
ta Memortam .........   .-.76c.
doetry, per line ................................10c.
Caps and Black Face Readera 16c per 

line minimum charge 60a
All prices above ere for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
tille paper will oblige by a remittee 
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Ratee on applies 
«Ion.

AU kind» ot Job Printing.
Address all communication» to 

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

jfgaagMggp
DANGEROUS PRACTISES

A number of complaints are 
heard from motorists, regarding 
the placing of nails and large tacks 
on the street, which have caused 
trouble for many car drivers Last 
year the same complaints were 
heard and measures should 
immediately be tak n to appre
hend the guilty ones. Placing of 
nails or sharp implements on tl e 
road not only causes expense to 
motorists, but is apt to cause a 
serious accident and persons found 
guilty should be dealt with in s 
severe manner.

Another cause of complaint 
from car drivers is that small 
boys frequently threw stones at 
passing automobiles and in some 
cases have damaged the car and 
otherwise caused annoyance to 
the driver. Throwing stones or 
other missiles at automobiles is a 
dangerous practise and children 
should be cautioned by their par
ents to respect the rights of motor 
ists.

In some parts of the town 
children playing on the streets 
apparently take delight in running 
in front of a passing automobile 
or of standing in the road and 
defying the driver of the car to 
run them down. It is a frequent 
occurence to see a small child 
dart across the street in front of 
an oncoming automobile or to 
stand in the centre of the road 
and make signals for the driver of 
the car to come as close to him as 
possible. It is a great wonder 
that more accidents dp not hap- 
pen in this locality. While the 
automobile driver should always 
look out for the pedestrian, par
ents should instruct their children 
to take reasonable care in playing 
on the streets and the police 
should caution any children they 
see endangering their own lives 
and causing unnecessary anxiety 
for the motorist.

PLANS STREET WORK
Among the operations which 

the Public Works Department has 
planned for the immediate future 
is the grading of Mitchell Street 
from Jane Street to Castle Street 
and Castle Street from Mitchell

to

rould feel proud to own. ; [

"Since I began taking this wonder 
fui Tanlac I seem to be getting 
younger every day. I have gained 
14 lbe. on four bottles and every
body speaks about how well I look.”

The above Muiement was made 
recently by Eugene Lepage, propriet 
or Prince ot Wales Hotel Barber shop 
Montreal, Canada one of the most 
exclusive tonsorial parlors in this 
city. Mr. Lepiagte further said: 
"Stomach trouble had almost com-

manent work to be performed by 
the Provincial Government.

This sidewalk is most partic
ularly needed and the Public 
Works Department trusts that 
property owners on ihe streets 
where the sidewalk will be built, 
will be willing and prepared to 
pay their proportion of the cost.

EDITORS MAIL

We are not responsible for opinions 
expressed by writers under this head
ing. Correspondents would oblige by 
writing legibly, and on one side ot 
tbe paper only, name .and addrees 
(not necessarily for publication) 
must always be sent. Correspondence 
«hould be as concise as possible.

IS IT?
How can a citizen hope for 

betterment when constructive argu
ment, as set forth in my last letter 
to the Connell, considered as abuse, 
and the exposition of existing facia 
are taken às personal grievances? 
Kb citizen should have any license 
to abuse any other citizen, no 
matter what is the issue. Abuse 
Is the shield ot weaklings only.

However, to every ratepayer in 
any community is the right to 
express his opinion regarding the 
management of the affairs of that 
community, of which he is a 
member and a shareholder particul
arly so, it Ibis opinion may be of 
benefit to its citizens.

Alderman Armstrong in his letter 
quoted figures from my financial 
statement of a year ago, and con
veniently forgot the other side oi 
the ledger. He said I am taxed on 
forty per cent,—perhaps an injustice 
to the other ratepayers—but is It 
in my case alone? ...*

Let us deal with this subject, 
with justice, without prejudice and 
peroonal resentment; and make a 
few comparisons, beginning with 
Alderman Armstrong :

The Bradstreets and R.G. Dunn 
gives Alderman Armstrong a rating 
of $20,000, which is based on a 
very conservative estimate; and 
Aid. Armstrong is taxed on personal 
property; one thousand dollars only 
which is one-twentieth of that rating

He is also taxed on $6,500 which 
is less than one third.

Other comparisons for convenien
ce I will call them A-B & C.

A; owns one of the largest blocks

"Tanlac soon had me eating 
everything;' sleeping like a log ai 
night and feeling as fine as one 
could aslt to feel. My only regret 
is that I Gid not learn about Tanlac 
long before I did."

Tanlac Vegetable Pills for con
stipation. Made and recommended 
by the manufacturers of TANLAC.

Tanlac is for sale by all good 
druggists. Accept no substitute. 
Over 40 Million bottles sold.

on the square and several other 
large properties in excellent lo
calities; producing good revenue; 
and taxed only twenty three thou
sand dcjlais. Bradsti x et s rating 
for A. is two hundred thousand 
dollars.

B; owns a very modern building 
on the square in the Hub of the 
business section and only taxed on 
sixtoen thousand dolllrs—Brad- 
street’s rating is $75.000.

C; owns a very fine building on 
the square; a very commanding posi
tion; with other good propertv beside 
-t and taxed only eight thousand 
five hundred—Bradstreets rating is 
420.000.

There are many others but these 
are sufficient as a demonstration. 
However my object is not to be 
personal; but I firmly believe that 
the adoption of a scientific system 
of distribution ~oT our taxes will no* 
only lower the rate but also that 
the amount of taxes will be lees 
proportionately.

If real estate values were to be 
determined by initial cost, length 
and .width, height and number ot 
tiricks; the marsh land ot Newcastle 
and the standing chimney at the old 
Hickson mill property, would be 
worth more money than the 
property'on Fifth Avenue, New York 
City

For this same reason there should 
be a proper revaluation of real 
estate and a proper rate set.

Another important question 
must be dealt with. Is it fair and 
Just that" a citizen who spends his 
money to erect a building that 
embellished the tywn and Inez eased 
its value, and places it at the 
service of the public should be 
jt&xed to the limit, because this 
wealth Is apparent and can be 
appraised?. Is it just that a busi
ness man who places his capital 
in goodb, furnishes employment 
and accoTnodatjons to the public 
should be taxed to the limit because 
we can see the goods on the shel
ves? Is it Just that the wag- 
earner be taxed to the limit because 
we know hie wfeges? Why should ! 
not the man who Invests nu> 
money in bonde and securities be 
made to contribute his share of1 
the current expenses of the town 
in proportion to his wealth? Is it 
because the Assessors have no

$6«95 a Stilt

There are about 100 suits in the lot and they comprise a special purchase in all 
sizes from 26 to 36. The regular prices are S7.95, $9.00 to $12.00 each. A real 
opportunity for a Good Suit at a saving price.

means ôf ascertaining such informa
tion? If such be the case, then 
the assessoFs should have either a 
sworn statement or sôme reliable 
method by which they can justly 
and fairly distribute the taxation.

Until we can devise such a 
method; there shall always be a 
large number of defaulters which 
in most cpses is caused through 
doubt and mistrust in the justice
of such taxes.. ............

Eliminate the uncertainty of 
the mind of Tom that he Is paying 
more than Dick and you w*U have 
TJiwer defaulters.

Doubt and mistrust are detrimeil 
cal to the prosperity of our t own. 
Let ua be free minded and unselfish 
citizens and cc-operate with one 
another, that we may all prosper.

4 D FARRAH .. 

Newcastle. N.B. May 19 1924

amended form, if It ’ does reach that 
body it will not be satisfactory to 
the promoters of the bill. It Is 
thought that in a division in the 
bou3e, the denominations would vote 
as follows supporting the amendment 
and defeating Abe Mil:—

Against Union. For Uhloh
Anglicans ................. 27 8
Baptists .................... 6 0
Congregational ists ...0 3
Catholics ............ ......... .67 8
Methodists ..C............ 0 36
Presbyterian 3 ........,4 30
Other denominations 0 4
...................... 146 89 ..

Aurora Borealis 
Mystery Is At

Last Solved

when examined In the spectroscope
proved to be Identical with the 
mysterious strong green line In .the 
spectrum at the aurora that has 
always been a puttie to Investigat
ors. Vegard also found that the 
crystalline nitrogen kept on emltt 
fng this greenish light aeverali 
minutes after the bombard
ment of cathode rays had ceased.

He also explains the wonderful 
changea of color an the aurora fOr 
he found that under the electric 
excitation the solid nitrogen partly 
evaporate» and then begins to emit 
light of Ihe reddish color a» 
characteristic of nitrogen gas.

CHURCH UNION-BILL
The shimmering glow o( the 

aurora borealis, which has mystified 
scientists for many years is now 
declared to *be due to the action of 

If all the literature Jbeing sent out electric radiations on crystals of 
by the supporters " and solid nitrogen floating in the upper 
opponents of the Church (Union BUI atmosphere. The statement to 
is read, those receiving it .have very ' made by Norwegian scientist, Prof. 
little time |for any other occupation. Lors Vegard of the Unlversitv ot 
Only a very small poition ot this Christiana as a result of experiments 
literature, received (at thenewspape 
offices appeared in print. Every 
phase of the important matter is 
discussed over and over again; -many 
statement» made by one side are 
flatly contradicted by the other. A
prominent lawyer expressed 
views tfie other day that if 
discussions In Parliament

made in the cryogenic laboratoiy e€ 
Dr. Kamerllngh Onnes at ^Leyden.

Earlier theories obout the aurora 
attributed 'it t° electric radiations 
from the sun. Professor Vegard ex
tended these theories «and conclud- 

the ed (hat the aurora 1 was due to 
the action of these ladtatlons on 

were nitrOÿeç "snow” which he assumed 
carried pn 18 the spirit displayed | to exist at an altitude of more than 
in this controversy, "Parliament 60 miles above the earth, 
would soon become a bear gardeh. " I To test the theory he froze nitro- 
It must not *be forgotten that men gen on to a copper plate by chilling
capable of strong convictiohs usual
ly employ forcible language.

The Church Union Bill is how 
before the jPrivato Bills committee 
of parliament. Newspaper writers 
in Ottawa prophecy that the «comniL. 
tee will amend the bill so as to give 
congregations the right to vote them 
selves out of the Union and retalh 
their church property, instead of 
being force*! Into the Union first 
and then get out afterwards if they 
can. When the bill comes 
the House of Commons in

the "Plate |o the temperature of 
liquid hydrogen, much as the mois
ture ot ft warm room is frozen 
on to refrigeration pipes in oOld 
storage plants. The rest of the 
nitrogen was mostly exhausted, re
sulting In greatly reduced (pressure 
above the deposit of solid nitrOgen. 
Thèse crystals were then bombarded 
by cothode rays.

Using potentials ot from 250 
to 750 volts, Vegard was able to 

before make the nitrogen crystals emit 
thr:* light of* A greenish color which ,

Childhood Indigestion

Nothin* I» more common In child 
hood than Indigestion. Nothin* la 
more dangerous to proper growtu. 
more weakening to the constitution or 
more likely to pave the way to dan
gerous disease. Fully nine-tenths at 
all the minor ills ot childhood have, 
their root In Indigestion. There 
la no medicine for little ones to 
euual Baby'» Own Tablets In reliev
ing this trouble. They have proved 
Ot benefit In thousand» of homes. 
Concerning them Mrs. Joe. Lunette 
hmnaculate conception. Que. writes: 
"My baby was a great sufferer trom 
indigestion^ but the Tablets soon 
aet her right and now I would not 
he without them."

The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 26 et» 
e Box trom The Dr. Wllltama' Medi
cine Ce.. Brockvllle, Ont

MILLS STARTED
A number of the saw mills On 

the MTramlehl River started on 
the season's operations last week.

ALL FULL
It la told ot Charles Lamb that one 

afternoon after he had taken his seat 
In a crowded omnibus a stout gentle 
man looted In and politely aaked : 
“AU full InaldeT"
* “ don't know how It may be with 
the other passengers" answered 
Lamb “but that last piece of oyster 
pie did the business tor me!"
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KIDD
Earn a Free Ticket to see 
the Greatest Motion picture 
that ever came to Newcastle.

Douglas Fairbanks
-~IN-

kV‘‘ROBIN HOOD’
—AT THE—

EMPRESS THEATRE
Playing May Sflst & 22nd

How to Get a Free Ticket
Tie MARITIME PRODUCE CO. will have a limited num

ber of Special Tickets to this wonderful Show. Tell your 
mother about “Douglas Fairbanks in Robin Hood" and have 
her purchase a sack of

Robin Hood Flour
from your Grocer. With each bag he will give you a ftee 
ticket good for the following performance:

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 22nd
Now get busy and earn the treat of your life by having your 
mother buy her supply of Robin Hood Flour at once.

MARITIME PRODUCE CO.
NEWCASTLE DISTRIBUTORS

Free Tickets good only Thursday afternoon

Decorate the walla of 
your home by the use 
of Alabaatine Stencils. 
Beautiful designs ie, 
tints to harmonize with 
any color scheme.

Demonstrations all This Week 
AT

Stothart Mercantile Co.

TIME CHANGES ON 
C.N.R. UNES

Vi *}■. -y;
•>'* -V> v "

Time Changes May I8th should 
. be notfd by Travellers— 
Ocean Limited from Mon
treal Arrives Earlier

Changes on Canadian Nation
al Lines which go Into effect on 

I Sunday May 18th ehould be notce 
j by travellers and further enquiries 

should be made of ticket agents 
concerning through trains and
connections. ......................

No. 25, the local from Moncton 
win arrive at 2:25 p.m. and leave 
for Campbellton at 2:40 p.m.

No. 4 Ocean Limited from Mont- 
ieaf-will arrive at 1:50 p.m. and 
leave for Moncton and Halifax 
at 2: p.m. ,

No. 27 train Will leave Loggie- 
ville et 6:40 a.m.; Chatham at 6:55 
a.m.; and arrive In Newcastle at 
7:30 a.m.; leaving Newcastle at 
8:05 a.m. reaching Fredericton at 
1:00 p.m. and connecting with 
train leaving ot 1:30 p.m. for SI 

"n, arriving there at 5:10 p.m. 
No. 237 train wlU leave NewcasUe 

at 5:30 p.m. for Fredericton on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

No. 28 will arrive from Freder
icton ai usual at 12:20 a.m. (dally 
except Monday) and arrive at 
Chatham at 1:30 a.m.; and Loggie- 
vllle 1:45 a.m. Train leaving St. 
John via Valley Railway at 2:05 
connects with No. 28 at Fredericton 

Trains leave for Chatham and 
Loggleville at 12:55 a.m. (except 
Monday) ; 7:56 a.m; 16:55 a.m; 2:06 
T.m. and 4:45 p.m. except Sunday. 
Trains arrive from Loggleville ano 
Chatham at 7:30 a.m.; 10:26 a.m 
1:30 p.m.; 4:25 p.m; except Sanday 
and 12:05 a.m except Monday, 
connctlbg with Maritime Express 
for Montreal.
20—2

We are Getting Back to the 
Good Old Summer Time.

WHAT ABOUT

A Refrigerator Now?
to keep your Milk. Butter. Fruit and any other food that 

will spoil if not kept cold.
Oar “FROST RIVER” 'all metal Refrigerator is a dandy 
We have them all the way from $1 S.OO to $46.

We Have Also A Large Stock of

Oil Cook Stoves from $9.00 to $50.00
Many other Lines too Numerous to Mention such as:

Ice Cream Freezers, Milk Pails, Creamers, Bath 
room Supplies, nice white emamelled Soap 

Dishes for 25c each.
PLUMBING RANGES FURNACES

B. F. MALTBY
Phone 121 Newcastle, N. B.

PERSONALS OBITUARY
Mr. E. Lloyd Wing of Toronto, spent 

the week-end in town.
; Mr. Wm. E. Fish ha» entered the Hotel 
;Dieu Hospital in Chatham as a patient,

Miss Mona Lindon has returned from 
a pleasant visit with friends in St. John 
Sussex and Petitcodiac.

Chief of Police J. H. Ashford went to 
St. John last week, in charge of a patient 
for the Provincial Hospital

Mr. Blanchard A McCurdy left Satur
day for Detroit, Mich., to n some his dut
ies with the Ford Motor Company.

Mrs. William McGrath was called to 
Campbellton last week owing to tie 
serious illness of Mrs. G. E. McGrath.

Mrs. Allan Mollins and two children Of 
Munclon are visiting in town the guest! 
of Mrs. Mellinç mother, Mrs. Wm. M .
Baehern.

Hafnmi.nd J. Atkirson passed with 
honors in Natural Science and Chemistry 
at the U. N. B. Encaenia held inFreder 
icton on Thursday.

Mr P. J. McEvoy was In Halifax la t 
w.-ek attending the Dalhousie University 
Convocation. His son Vincent success, 
fully completed his law course with the 
degree of L L. B. and is receiving congrat 
ulations from his many friends.

ALLAN J. QUIGLEY 
Misses K.C. and M.O. Quigley 

received a telegram Iaat Wednesday 
announcing the death of1 «heir 
nephew Allan J Qnlgley whlcn 
occurred at his home Indian Head 
Sask. His death was very sudden 
and Came as a shock to his relatives 
In Newcastle. He was ^xfeen til 
Saturday evening with an attack of 
acutp Indigestion followed by 
ppeumonla and he passed away 
Tuesday fortified by the rites of the 
Catholic Church ot which he was 
a staunch member.

Deceased waa born In Newcastle 
fifty-four jrears ago the eldest son 
ot thel ate Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Quigley and removed to the West 
with hts parents when quite young. 
He is survived by his wife; two 
adopted children who are quite young 
one WoUier Thomas of Sedlep, Sask 
and one sister Mrs. Mary Seymour 
of Slntaluita, Sask. The remains 
were Interred in the family lot 
at Wolseley. —-

.TUttO fCCT aWIW-IBPITaTIOH.BRUISES
muet t S*.-mu )»>.-HillBnqso™.

Give Us - Your Order Now
---------------------TOR----------------------

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, En- 
vel

All Work Neatly and Promptly Done vun

NEW BRUNSWICK 
WANTSTOURISTS

C. C. A/xrd. Sick ville, Makea 
Appeal

In a speech broadcasted on Wed 
nesday night by C.C. Avard, Presi
dent cf the New Brunswick Tourist 
rnd Resources Association, Sackville 
he said he was confidently expecting 
great results from the publicity cam 
paign at present feeing carried oiu 
He asked that the various towns and 
rlllages make the tourists welcome 
by erecting signs on the roads lead 
ing Into the place, bearing the words 
“Welcome to Blaakvilie" Mr. Avard 
said : ............................

“During thè last few months a big 
effort has been made to increase the 
membership of the New Brunswick 
Tourist and Resources Association. 
Campaigns have keen conducted or 
are under way in Monctoh, St. Sec- 
phen, Milltown, St. Andrews; New 
castle: Chatham; Edmundston; St. 
John; Bathurst and Skckville. Every 
where the response has been hearty 
and generous. ...

“For1 the first time in their history 
Prince Edward Island and New Bruns 
wick have got together in a joint 
publicity campaign. The Tcurist AssO 
ciations of these provinces are 
spending thousands of dollars in 
advertising their scenic and climatic 
attractions in American and Upper 
Canadian newspapers.

"I appeal to you who are listening 
in tonight to help us in this worthy 
work of boosting New Brunswick, 
Working together with a common pur 
pose, striving to forget mere eelflsn 
ambitions and aiming to catch 
vision of the future we will help to 
make possible a çwp pros 
grossive New Brunswick."

sjtpS ! .Let US Heve yeiir next Order.

The Union Advocate Job Dept.

THE CHEER
FUL WOMAN

Is One Who Has the Rich, 
Red Blood of Good Health

The fact that one woman Is bright 
eyed, rosy-cheeked, strong and cheer 
ful while dnother 1* pale; weak and 
depressed Is due more often than 
otherwise t° the condition of the 
blood. The way to remedy this de
pressed state is to build up th* 
blood, and for this purpose there it 
no other tonic canequaf Dr. Will
iams Pink Pills. A case ih point 
Is that of Mrs. Melvin Abra, Graveley 
Street; Vancouver B.C who says: 
“About two vears ago I was a very 
sick woman. I seemed to be wast
ing away and getting thinber all 
the timer l grew so weak that the 
doctor sent me to the hospital but 
the treatment there/ did not help 
me and I returned home. Then 1 
tried s number of tonics with no 
better results. At this stage my 
mother came to me and as she Is 
a firm believer in Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills she started me on this 
tnedlcinfe. I can /only say that 
they did wonders for me. 1 began 
to get new health and strength after 
.1 had taken a few boxes, and day 
by day this improvement continued 
until I was again weH and able to 
do ail my housework, and I have 
not had a sick day siwee. I cannot 
recommend your pills too highly 
and urge those who are looking fOr 
health and happiness to give them 
a trial.”

If your dealer does not keep these 
pills you can get them by mail at 
50 cents a box from The Dr. Wil 
Hams' Medicine Co., Brockville, On

Notice to
Advertisers

All changes ot advertising musv 
be received at this office not later 
than Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock 
to ensure publication ot same In 
next week's Advocate. We are 
compelled to adopt this course be
cause of the fact that Monday 26tr. 
((net Is to be obse.ved as a public 
holiday. ..........

*****

MAIL YOUR REMITTANCE
We have rendered our subscription 

ccounts and would respectfully re 
uest each subscriber to remit us the 

amount due.

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Frederick

Archibald Hovey. who departed
this life April 30th 1924.
Rest for the little sleeper 

Joy for the ransomed soul
Peace for the lonely weeper 

Dark though the waters roll.
Weep for the little sleeper.

Weep it will ease the heart
Cannot make the dull pain deeper, 

It will help to heal the smart

Hath the dear Savior found him 
Laid him upon his breast .

Folded his anna around him 
Hushed him V) endless fesL

My babe, with iUtwW tbaKjegjrro
is mine ~ —------- —

This ie God’s gift to me.
A bleeding, fainting, broken heart 

This ie my gift to thee.
2MVpd. MOTHER

THE SENSIBLE MAN
walks Into our optical shop when his 
eye. hurt him and asks us for a 
thorough examination. The man 
who Is either not sensible or merely 
dilatory puts off the matter until 
Els eyes are In a serious co„- 
ditlon. Be sensible and let us 
examine wour eyes now.

CUDickison & Sons
Druggists A Opticians

Phone 27 The Rerall Store
The safe, aatlsfactory Druggists

MIRAM1CH1 
BASEBALL LEAGUE 

SCHEDULE
The full schedule Is as follows: 
May 26—Loggleville at Newcastle 
May 26—Nelson at Chatham 
May 29—Chatham at Loggleville 
May 26—-Newcastle at Nelson 
June 2—Newcastle it Chatham 
June 2—Loggleville at Nelson 
June 6—Chatham at Newcastle 
June 5—Nelson at Loggleville 
June 9—Newcastle at Loggleville 
June 9—Chatham at Nelson 
Jan. ,13—Loggleville at Chatham 
June 12—Nelson at Newcastle 
June 16—Loggleville at Newcastle 
June 16—Nelson at Chatham 
June 19—Chatham at Loggleville 
June 19—Newcastle at Nelson 
Dune <3—Newcastle at Chatham 
Jane 23—Loggleville at Nelson 
Jane 26—Chatham at Newcastle 
June 26—Nelson at Loggleville 
June 30—Newcastle at Loggleville 
June 30—Chatham at Nelson 
July 3—Loggleville at Chatham 
July 3—Nelson at Newcastle 
July 7—Loggleville at Newcastle 
July 7—Nelson at Chatham
July 10—Chatham at Loggleville 
July 10—Newcastle at Nelson 
July 14—Loggleville at Chatham 
July 17—Chatham at Newcastle 
July 17—Nelson at Loggleville 
July 21—Newcastle at Loggleville 
July 21—Chatham at Nelson 

, July 24—Loggleville at Chatham 
July 24—Nelson at Newcastle

Apply Mlnard’a at once. It 
halts the pain and atope inflam
mation. Remove» ell poison 
from cuts and sores.

Keep » bottU O* «

Frost & Wood’s

Machinery & Repairs
OF ALL KINDS

ALSO

FORD CABS
Call and see the 1924 medels 

and get prices and terms

Gordon Davidson
Phone 44 Newcastle. N. B.

WANTED
- Utfcw- 'a-, fÿT
Applications will be received" 

by the undersigned up to May 
22nd for the position of Night 
Policeman for the Town of 
Newcastle

Applicants will state salary 
expected and give references 
and previous experience..

H H. RITCHIE 
Chairman Police Committee- 
20—2

Junk and Hides
1 am prepared to buy all kinds 

of Junk and Hidesif at regular 
market prices. Any one having 
such for sale, kindly Call or Phone 
204.

M. LIFSCHES
McCullum Street 

19-8-pd.*1^ Newcastle, N. B.

WOOD TOR SALE
I am hauling mill woed from 

Fraser’s this summer. Let me 
have your order now. First-come 
First served.
Phone 162-21. E. E. BENSON

Lin IME

FOR SALE.
I will sell at a reasonable price 

my residence and property, sit
uated on Kings Highway, just 
above the Railway Crossing.

John H. Ashford 
20—4_________ Newcastle N. B.

NOTICE
J. Liscombe hasno oi,rProfessor F. . 

opened a Studio hLSt James* 
Hall and win take à limited num
ber of pupils in Voit* Culture and 
Piano.’ Rmjfctàf *WT Mts. J. H. 
Troy’s residence, fc L * V

K *



z What Will x 
You Put in the Pot?

When you drink tee every cup should be a delicious
But this demands good

tea m the pot You cannot possibly get satisfactory results
from inferior tea.

Now conrider the small cost of a cup of King Cole Tea—a mete
isn't it? But its secret is in thetraction of a cent.

ncn uquonng ■kins in the
ting Cels the trulyof cups to the

tee. From whichever point

-or the
Cala Tea daims

‘•TaW’l Uke the

THE ÜWION ADVOCATE, TrESDAY, {MAY 20TH 1924

The use of this big new 
200 page book will give 
you a lot of pleasure 
and satisfaction. It con- 
tains 700 recipes—all care
fully selected by experts— 
also valuable household inform
ation. We will send you this 

• useful book postpaid for 30c. 
Write for it to-day.

For delightful, flaky pastry 
and big loaves of wholesome 
bread, rich in body building 
gluten and health-giving min
erals, always insist upon 
Purity Flour.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR 
MILLS COMPANY, LIMITED 

Toronto, Ontario

PURITy
FLOUR

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES. l=e
INTERNATIONAL LINE

Resumption of Passenger and Freight Servira 
between St, John and Boston May 21st, 1924.

S. S. GOVERNOR D1NCLEY will leave St. John every Wednesday at 8 a. m.
and every Saturday st 7 p. m. (.Atlantic Time) (or Boston.

Wednesday tripe are via East port and Lubec, due Boston about 10 a.m.„Thur. 
Saturday trips are to Boston direct, due Sundays ab >ut 3 p. m.
RETURN—Leave Boston Mondays and Fridays at 10 a. m, (Daylight 
Saving Time) for Eaelport, Lubec and St. John.

FARE $10.00 STATEROOMS $S.OO
At Boston connection i$ made via the Boston and New York Line express freight and 

paeaenger steamers for New York and points South and West.
For atatarooma. rates and additional information, apply to

A. C. CURRIE, Agent ST. JOIN. N. B.

Best Coal on the Market For Sale
Old Mine Sydney & Acadia Coala for Sale by Bbl. Ton or 
Carload—Place your ordera for Coal now—First Come— 
First Served.

ALSO A CHOICE LINE OF

Groceries, Hay, Feeds and Flour

E. E. BENSON, - Newcastle, N. B.

Choice Western Steer Beef
AND

Fresh Pork
Davis & Fwiser Hams and Bacons.

H. A. Brand Hams & Bacon 
C. P. C. Brand Hams & Bacon.
Pidhic Hams, D. & F. Sausages.

No. 1 Fresh Eggs
Oranges. Apples, Bananas, Grape Fruit, Lemons 

Cape Cod Cranberries, Cabbage,
Lettuce and Celery.

A full line of Choice Groceries.
Price» Right.

H. A. TAYLOR
PHONE 48 THE R1TCHIE STORE

SERUM FOUND 
AS CURE FOR 

PNEUMONIA
Reduction from 25 to 50 pei cent 

in the mortality rate in pneumonia] 
! cases is assured .through the discov

ery of a new treatment; It was] 
! announced by the Metropolitan Life] 

Insurance Company. 
i The discovery was made by Dr. 
Lloyd D. Felton who conducted ex- 

! périment» under a commission ap

pointed by the company just after] 
the influedsa epideftnic of 1918-1919. 
The commission sought method» of | 

i combating and preventing influenza 
which often precedes pneumonia with 
the result that Dr. Felton working 
in the department of prevdntive medi 
cine and hygiene at Harvard Médical] 
School, succeeded in perfecting 
serum which ithe members of the 
commission contend has proved ef
fective in from 25 to 50per cetot of!
the cases of the most prevalent type 

l
of pneumonia.

45,000 may be saved yearly
"More than 90,000 persons in the| 

United States die of pneumonia every 
yehr” said the announcement. “If] 
the death rate can be reduced one- 
half it will mt^tn the saving of 45,000 j 
lives in this country alone,"

In its original form the pneumonia 
serum was weak and Its value was 
somewhat diminished by violent reac 
tlon in the form of chills, serum-sick 
n^to and rashes. By precipitating and 
con<£ntiating the antibodies of the 
serum Dr. Felton Is said to have elim 
inated harmful éléments and greatly 
strengthened the protective element*

Hie first step was the discovery 
whllé studying cai bon dioxide, preci
pitant, that a heavy pi ecipiUte was 
formed In the serum when it was <1 
luted with plain water. The white 
fluffy substance produced he tebted 
with mice; the experiment being de
scribed as follows: , ..........

“He injected millions of vlrulcgit 
pneumococci into each of a group of 
mice. After six hours he injected the 
new s^rum into some of the mice, 
while he allowed the diseases to run 
its course with the othd^-s called th*»i 
“controls." At the end of thirty-six 
hours the controls had died of pne^i 
monta % The mice protected by tho 
serum recovjjred.

“After further refinements of the 
! serum Dr. Felton distributed his pro 
ducts to a "group of clinicians in 
hospitals in Boston, New York and 
Biooklyn to be used for the b:*»cti; 
of those Suffering from pneumonia. 
The| encouraging results include the 
fact that the 0erum sickness and 
other harmful reactions have beien 
practically *,eliminated.”

Injections of thg new serum wen# 
made directly into the veins, aubcu 
taneous injections having. been 
found to have little protective power 
Th.4 protective substance has been 
isolated not only with the aid 1 of 
pneumococci but in immune seta 
developed by other micro-organism.
It is bAlieved that the protective 
antibody of the pneumoccoco» Is 
one of jnany acting in a similar 
fashion and that its behaviour in
dicates a general law tor certain* 
groups of bacteria.

WEAK, BUN DOWN 
AND AILING

Lydia LPimkkam’s Vegetable Co®, j 
poend Broagbt Relief Whea 1 

Other Medicines Failed
Pert Mann, B. C.—“I took Lydia E. 

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound because 
I ™ tired and^ run
down. I had head
aches and no appe
tite and waa troubled 
for two years with 
sleeplessness. I tried 
many medicines, but 
nothing did me any 
real good. While I 

I waa living in Wash
ington I was recom
mended byastranger 
to take • Lydia E.
Pinkham'a vegeta

ble Compound. I am stronger and feel 
fine since then and am able to de my 
housework. I am wilting for you to 
use theeefactsasateetirooniaL”—Mrs. 
J. C. Greaves, Port Mann, B. C.

Feel» New Life and Strength
Keene,N. H. — "I wsa weak ead run

down and had hack ache and all aorte of 
troubles which women have. I found 
great relief when taking Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’a Vegetable Compound and I also 
used Lydia È. Pinkham’a Sanative 
Waah. I am able to do my work and feel 
new life and strength from the Vegeta
ble Compound. I am doing all I tan to 
advertise it”— Mra. A. FT Hammond, 
78 Carpenter Street, Keene, N.H.

Sick and atHng woman everywhere 
in the Dominion should try Lydia X 
Ptnkh—'« Vegetable Compound. <3

Battle Between
Forest Monarch»!

Prince Rupert, B.C.; May 12 

The story of a iterrifle battle] 
betwt-en a bull môosé and 
Umber wolf, which proved eitn.l to 
the former Is told by Provincial 
Constable A.F. Sinclair, of Jnceri*e

While traversing the woods near 
Mellowlhead Lake; B.C.; Sinclair 
witnessed jthe struggle and shot the 
moose, which had been mortally 
wounded by the wolf.

Apparently the moose had been 
chased -fop miles by the wolf. Be
coming fatigued; the larger animal 
fell down a mountain side into a 
cul-de-sac and turned to fight. The 
moose was able to keep the aggres
sor off for some time. (but was finally 
so badly lacet ated that the officer 
consider^! It merclfitl to put a 
bullet through its head.

6/eryHomeNeeds

It is the purest, safest and 
most wonderful skin remedy the 
world has ever known. Whether 
it be a cut, bum or scald, a fes
tered, inflamed or poisoned 
wound, eczema, pin* les, rash, 
ringworm, boils, ulcers, abscess
es, sprains or swellings-Zam-Buk 
should be applied with the 
least possible delay.
Always Soothing A tollable.
The skin readily absorbs this 

herbal Zam-Buk. It is a rare 
balm that gets right down into 
the innermost (issues, soothing, 
healing and purifying {he skin 
in a way impossible to fatty 
salves and ointments.
SO. S fortltl. ylMJd.Uiraj.ùl«. ei'eryujtere. or Zam-Buk Co . Toronto.

Splendid For

SKIN TROUBLES

KiisG^Uk
»V-—' TEA

First Impressions 
Are .Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere. 
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when ydU place your j 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your *

Letter Heads; Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statement*, Etc.

they#will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is without deuM the best equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kind» ef Job Printing Naatiy, Promptly 
and Satielaeterily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recentlylxit in several ofi the newest type 

TJ. faces manufactured m

Let Us Prove
to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WANT PRINTED
Neat, Artistic 7 we-Color 1York a Specialty. 
Call on at when you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders osceive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

COURTE >V
Courtesy recall, the customer end 

Invitee e new one; discourtesy 
drives sway thoee yoa have _ and 
keeps away other».

Discourtesy 1» not a mark ot su
periority. Tour reel erletrucrat Is | 
the most courteous to those whl 
Cate has plaeed In less walk» of life 
than those he trend»; thus we (give 

( a paredip which I» st great bath—

Rite goeth before * fail aad|

the ornament of charity, klndUneeal 
In manhood, ead the erowt of I

Years fier Good Service

Job Department
Phone ZI P. O. Bom Iff

Everything in Printing

«ù V'i
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Scientifically IvlancMl,
holds the roatf pi M 
speeds. All-steel body. 
One-pUco windshield. 
Luxurious, genuine 
leather cushions, 10 
Inches deep. Coif/- 
lights. Standard non-

^ A Strenpmi31vine 
- - Food'*1' ■ 

ST''For Girls .-V-
\ SCOTTS- L EMULSION

■ > M -<

nmiMMiiii

PROFESSIONAL

OR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

. Over H. S. Miller's Stare 
Telephone 71

Dr. J.E. Parie, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Olllee st Residence tomierly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 1SS NeDeastle. N. a

Insurance!
Representing strong Companies, 

I wiU be pleased to attend to any 
business I may be favored with. 

O. NICHOLSON 
Hanover St.

18-26 Near Court House

MONCTON, N.E.

Spring Term
FREDERICTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE
opens

TUESDAY, APRIL 1_
P Write for full particulars at 
once, and ask to have a place re
served for you.

ADDRESS
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal
Box 928 FREDERICTON N B.

Special
In 509-MMe Race- 

Earl Cooper Drivir
Veteran Speedway and Dirt j 

Track Star To Pilot Blue 
Creation In Indianapolis 
Classic

Famous Contender In Days of 
johnny Ai then, Dario Resta 
and Howdy Wilcox Preparing 
For Race

Indianapolis, Ind. May 19—Bari 
Cooper a veteran automobile racing 
driver when many of the presen. 
generation of speed pilots wore in 
swaddling clothes, has arrived here 
With (his studebaker Spejblal as 
ha mount in the Twelfth Inter
national 600-mile race ’to be held 
at lthe Indianapolis Motor Speedway, 
May 30.

. A GREAT STAR

In the fUiye of yesteryear—when 
Johnny Aitken, ,GI1 Anderson; Tom 
RoontVy ; Dario Resta and Barney 
Oldfield were the stars In automo
bile racing's electric lights—Cooper 
was a star of the first water.

He waa a first placer In the 
stalling road races as well as on 
specially constructed v speedways. 
Then he went Into retirement

Trucking
I am prepared to do any and 

.all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally, 

FINLAY COPP,
X2—Pd. Newcastle; N.B.

Bad Accident
Yes, an Auto Accident is 

usually a bad one, both 
for those injured, and the 
party who ie at fàult. An 
“Ocean Policy” will take 

•care of the money loss. 
The Ocean Accident ’and 

Guarantee Corp. Co.
W. E. RUSSELL

Newcastle.
AGENT

N. B

Notice
All persons are warned that use 

passing on Beaubear's Island 1* 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who la found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

O'BRIEN LTD.
Jmly 13th, 19X1. Nelson. N. &
tSM
To "Union Advocate"

GOOD SALESMAN WANTED
We have an opening offering good com

mission for an active conscientious man 
to secure orders for Honley Mills Men’s 
Tailored to Measure Suits, no experience 
necessary, special measuring chart and 
sample book free. We have an establish
ed reputation for good style, fit and sat
isfaction. Write at once, we may not 
be represented in your territory 

HONLEY MILLS TAILORING Co..
110 Church St, Toron te. Ont.

Notice to
Advertisers

We again respectfully draw to 
the attention of advertisers, 
that cnange of copy MuBT be 
handed Into this office us or 
before noon on 1 Mondays. 
Mo^copy will be rheetvw Inter.

THE ADVOCATE

“BUY AT HOME”

and followed the more 
Istenpe of a . business man on 
the Pacific Coast. ...

Suddenly he announced his ratura 
to the track. That was two y*ara 
•80. He Jumped Into Jou Thoaiac 
car the day of the Fresno, Cal. 
race after Thomas was .stricken vita 
appendicitis and had to submit to * 
trackside operation. ,

A LESSON IN SPEED
Cooper drove the car into first 

place, giving the group of spebdors 
that had come to- the top during his 
retirement a lesson in the art ot 
getting around a speed bowl a 
required number of times in the 
shortest period.

He was second in the Fourth oi 
July race at Kansas City, last year, 
and second at Beverly Hills; Los 
Angeles in 1922. Cooper’s b.|it run 
at jlndianapplis was in 1915 when 
he ran fourth., In 1914 he was the 
road race champ.

Cooper is a studious mechanical 
type who keeps a detailed series of 
charts and notes on the actions of 
his racing car. These should be 
invaluable to the Studeibaker Cor
poration under whose banner Cooper 
is racing.

WELCOMED BY MAYOR
Cooper was officially welcomed 

on his arrival here by Mayor Lew 
ShanK. His blue spe^d creation is 
attracting much attention.

Reeves • Dutton also of the older 
school of mechanics is with CoOper 
this year assisting thej racing driver 
m preparing his car for the 500 
mile race. «rn'Mwa

Say “Bayer”- Insist!
For Pain Headache 
Neuralgia Rheumatism 
Lumbago Colds

Accepl 22lz t
^ Bayer package
which contains proven directions

ly “Bayer" 
bottles of 24

boxes of 12 tablets 
24 and 100—Druggists

Is the trade mark (registered in 
uanaaa? of Bayer Manufacture of Mooo- 
acetlcaeMaater of SalleyUeacld

Hand;
Also
Aspirin

S. S. “Max Aitken” 
Time Table 
For 1)24

Until further notice, the 
Time Table for the Str. 
“Max Aitken” will be as 
follows:

Standard Time 
Calling at all intermediate 

- point».
Leave Newcastle for Rcdbank

every Monday morning at d a. m. 
Leave Redb^nk for New^stle & Chatham 

daily except Sunday at 8 a. m. 
Leave Newcastle for

Chatham at 10 a. m.
Leave Chatham for

Newcastle at 11.15 a. m. 
Leave Newcastle for

* Chatham at 1.00 p. m. 
Leave Chatham for

Newcastle & Red bank at 3.00 p m. 
Leave Newcastle for

Rcdbank at 4.00 p. m. 
Leave Red bank every Saturday for

Newcastle at 6.00 p. m.
During July and August, be

ginning July 5th., ending August 
30th, every Saturday will be 
Excursion Day from Chatham 
and Newcastle to Red bank and 
Return * Return Fare SOo- 

On Excursion Days, Steamer 
will leave Chatham at 2 p. m in
stead of 3 p. m. and Newcastle 
fit 3 p. m. instead of 4 p. m. re
turning will leave Red bank at 5 
p. m. arriving at Newcastle at 
7.15 p. m. and Chatham at 8.00 
p. m. returning to Newcastle with 
out stop-over.

Steamer may be chartered fo 
Special,' Picnic for Excursion 
Parties. All information regard
ing Freight, Passenger and Ex
cursion Rates will be furnished by 
the Captain.
Newcastle Steamboat Ce.

Nespeastle, N. B. 20-2
May T UM

Country Town News
Smait humorists in city news

papers often make fun of the peo
ple wh<^ write local and village 
items for country town newspapers. 
To3 items thus collected lool 
email and trifling to these folks whe 
are accustomed to dealing in crimes 
and sensations every day.

These little items, however record 
the progess of industry; the occur
rences of social and community 
events and the movements of people 
They show that tthe country folks 
are very active in unostentatious 
and useful ways and are wideawake 
to» ^he movements of the times. The 
country town news items are not 
usually sensational, which j simply 
indicates that the country folks are 
keeping the laws of God and man. 
Useful lives may not make exciting 
news reports but they constitute 
a good community to live in,

A Nut for Higher Critics
How many .apples did Adam and 

Eve eat?
Some say Eva ate and Adam 2—a 

total 'of only 10. ——
Now, we figure the thing out far 

differently; Eve 8 and Adam 8 also, 
—total 16.

On second thought, we think the 
above figures entirely wrong.

If Eva 8 and Adam 82, certainly 
the total would be 90.

Scientific men, however, on the
strength of the theory that the an 
tediluvians were a race of giants 
reason something like this: Eve
82 and Adam 82-^^total 1*4

Wrong affhin. What could be 
clearer than if Eve 81 and Adam 
ate 812 the total was 893. -.....

We believe the following *o be 
the true, solution : Eve 814 Adam 
and Adam 8124 Eve-—total 8938.

Still another calculation is as 
follows: If Eve 814 Adam, Auain 
81242 oblige Eve—total 82.056.

For all malaourished con
ditions, child or adult, 
SCOTTS EMULSION- 

is the logical food-tonic.
W* A IMK.1n«Ut OoL IM»

TODAY
Ride in this world-famous Six

—the outstanding car in the f.1500 field

POWER, luxurious roominess, low up
keep and long life at low price! .... 
a world-famous Six, the outstanding sensa

tion of motordom today at $1465.
Now ride in it. Feel the thrill of its power

ful six-cylinder L-head motor. Note that it 
embodies features found only in the most 
expensive cars. Consider that it is a product 
of a $90,000,000 company with 72 years of 
fine vehicle making to its credit.

Compare it with competitive <yrs at near 
its price ; then with cars that sell for several 
hundred dollars more. Compare it for

beauty, comfort, roominess, upholstery, for 
obvious refinements.

Compare it, too, for ease of handling, flexi
bility, power, quietness and lack of vibration. 
Don’t take anyone's word that this car or 
that car at its price is “just as good.” Find 
out for yourself.

Studebaker will place a Light-Six at your 
disposal for this purpose any time you name.

Being the world’s largest producer of 
quality automobiles, Studebaker is thus in a 
position to give the utmost for the least.

Buy no car at $800 or more without mak
ing this test. Don’t buy blindfolded.

LIGHT-SIX 
J.fiu,. 112-ln. II'. U. 40 H P.

Touring................................. $1465
Roadster (3-Pass.) . . . . 1445 
Coupe-Roadster (2-Pass.) . 1735
Coupe (5-Pass.)........................1985
Sedan.........................................2133

SPECIAL-SIX
5-Past. Il 9-in. W. B. 50 H. P. 7-Pass. 126-in. W. B. 60 H. P.

Touring............  . $2000 Touring ....... $2425
Roadster (2-Pass.).... 1970 Speedster (5-Pass.) ... 2550
Coupe (5-Pass.) .... 266$ Coupe (5-Pass.) .... 3395
Sedan..................................... 2860 Sedan..................................... 3665

All price» f. o. b. Walkerville, Ont-, exclusive of taxes. Terms to meet your convenience

The LOUNSBURY CO., Ltd.
Doaktown Biaek ville 18-1

STUDEBAKER LIGHT-SIX - $1465

T eachers to Tour Dominion

Included in the Itinerary are Lake Louise, left; nil ion River, centre; Nipigon, where children are a 
and Banff, right.

i hoisting the flag.

TO teach the youth oi Canada about Canada and do 
the country Justice it ie flrat necessary that one 
should see Canada. That 1» the view ot the Canadian 

Teachers' Federation and no one will question it 
With the idea of correcting any deficiencies in this 
respect under which its members may be labouring 
the Federation, accordingly, has decided to make its 
trip to Victoria, B. C., for this year's annual conven
tion as a personally conducted tour, lasting from Au
gust 4th to 12th and promising a very interesting and 
Instructive programme for the pedagogues and their 
friends. '

Arranged by Dr. A- E. Hardy. Vice-President of the 
. Federation, and R. E. Howe. President, Provincial 
Association of Protestant Teachers, Quebec. In con
junction with the Canadian Pacific Railway, the tour 
covers as wide a field as is humanly possible in the 
time allotted. It will be made on a special train start
ing from Toronto and foi.owlng the main line of the 
Canadian Pacific throughout. Stop-over» varying from 
a few hours to a day will oe made at many points of 
interest along the route to give the teachers a full 
opportunity of seeing the sights at these places. Port 
William and Port Arthur, the great Inland grain ports 
ot »«■<» country and the funnel through which Canada's 
huge crops pour out ty feed the world, Winnipeg, the 
world's greatest grain market, and boasting the world's 
greatest railway yards In those of the Canadian Pa
cific, the bustling prairie cities of Regina and Moose 
Jaw, Calgary, the metropolis of the prairie provinces 
and a cow-town only a few year» ago. Vancouver, the 
Beautiful seaport on the mild Pacific coast which Is 
forging ahead at almost terrlfytSg speed—these are all 
entend en the schedule tor prolonged Inspection. A 
long stop wtr. also be made ec Banff Springs Hotel, 
the palatial hostelry In the heart ot the Rockies where 
tiU the meroaMosa provided, eech as hiking, riding, 
swimming and montais cUmbtsg. will be open to the

Jeachers. Lake Louise, called ‘probably the most por
ted bit of scenery in the known 'world', wMi also be 
visited, lunch being taken at the Chateau there. The 
magnificent run through the Rockies to the coast will 
be made in daylight

The entertainments arranged for the teachers In
clude many automobile drives, a reception at the Twin 
Cities, luncheon at Winnipeg and Calgary and a re
ception at Vancouver, under the auspices of the local 
Teachers' Association in each of the cities mentioned, 
luncheon at Regina as the guests of the Premier and 
Government of Saskatchewan, followed by a drive 
around the city in automobiles provided by the Rotary 
Club. While in Moose Jaw. the visitors will also be 
taken for a drive by the local Board of Trade.

A special return trip under similar arrangements 
for those who care to take It has also been planned. 
Starting from Victoria, It Includes the wonderful run 
through the mountains over the Kettle Valley Railway, 
the steamer trips over beautiful Okanagan and Koote
nay Lakes, through the heart of the fruit-growing 
country, thence to Lake Windermere, and by motoi» 
over the splendid new Banff-Lake Windermere High
way to Vermilion River Camp and Banff. Then come 
Edmonton, the prosperous gateway to Canada's rich 
Northland. Saskatoon, an important prairie city, Win
nipeg. Kenora. Fort William and across the Great 
Lakes via the Soo to Fort McNtcoll and Toronto. This 
trip lasts from August 17th to 28th and Includes a 
stop-over for dinner at Penticton, dinner, » night's 
stay and breakfast at lovely Lake Windermere Camp, 
lunch at Vermilion River Camp, and a day at Banff, 
Edmonton, Winnipeg and Devil’s Gap Camp, the de
lightful resort on the Lake of the Woods, near Kenora. 
The visits to the camps, the motor run through the 
mountains aad the refreshing sail across the Grant 
isa- stone make tide raters trip tafhtitely desirable.
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MIIIHIHHH» RETURNING PROM DRIVE 

Many men are returning dally from 
the drives. Last week and this 
week a Urge number were in town 
en route to their homes In Tracadle.

NORTH SHORE NAN When to AirLocal and General News
MCMt»#*............ ♦•♦MM

SIGN OP SUMMER

-Mûüsto,. 'jitStoM. -Xu.:

Estate Notice
Alt persons having just claims 

against the Estate of the late Mrs. 
James O. Fish are required to file 
the same duly attested with the 
undersigned within 30 days from 
this date, and all persons indebt
ed to the said estate are request
ed to make immediate payment 
to him. :

WM. M. SINCLAIR,
Executor,

Newcastle. N. B. 30-4 I
tragtaa* l*v /n»*i <<s (tosp
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first man no tar this season 
-wearing a straw hat was seen oh 
the streets last Wednesday.

, MIRÀMICHI HOSPITAL ..
The Secretary begs to acknowledge 

the following Hospital Day donation; 
Dr. A Mrs. Marven, Chatham.. .|20

GOSSIP EVERYWHERE
There is gossip in every commun 

:ity. Thé" only difference is that in 
the cities it is printed in the news
papers and hi the smaller towns it 
is passed about by word of mouth

summEklike weather

At ;last we are being treated with 
rt« ,| çumnwrlike weather. For
th past few days it has actual
ly been warm. Overcoats . and
^even spring coats were shed by
mt-ny, although by nightfall the
w«. ather becomes quite cool agi 
and citizens are glad to don the 
top coats again.

WHAT REALLY MATTERS
The present game is getting 

^Qwheflle, jand never yill,. Men 
who are accustomed to think for 
themselves, in most things, are 
beginning to ask what difference 
who originates * proposal looking 
towards some form of public progress 
so long as the proposal itself gives 
promise of accomplishing any 
desired object.

..EXCURSION .TO REDB-.NK
The Str. “Max Aitken" return: 

to Newcastle every Saturday evening 
at S o'clock and any persons wishing 
to take advantage of the sail can tic 
so at the regular Excursion Rate 
cf 50 cents until the advertised 
Excursion Season opens. Saturday 
being Victoria Day would he a 
good opportunity for any who might 
wish to enjoy the sail.

POLICE ACTION NECESSARY
Cursing and vile talk among boys 

.is heard on the streets every day 
; out long editorials and pulpit exhor 
tations will not stamp out the evil. 
If a stop is going to be put to it, 
police action is necessary. A lady 
remarked the -other day, that the 
talk of some boys on Pleasant Street 
a few evenings ago was positively 
shocking. It is about time some 
steps were taken to put a stop to

-------------SLOW WORK
The work in the square is being 

done very slowly and time is flitting 
Us away. The citizens hope that the

THE BOY SCOUTS 
The Boy Scouts attended the 

morning service In the Baptist 
Church on Sunday.

TIME WELL SPENT
What Investment will pay such 

& return as the time you spend this 
spring on beautifying the little spot 
called home. ...

GAS BUOYS 
The three gas buoys which mark 

the summer route for ships that 
Pass in the night were towed oown 
river last Friday.. The other 
buoys are all In position.

..ST ANDREWS’ FOOD SALE
The Womans’ Auxiliary of St. 

Andrews’ Church, Newcastle are 
holding a Food Sale on Saturday 
afternoon May 31st on behalf of 
the Organ Repair Fund. Doors 
open at 3 o’clock.. 21—2

work will progress a little more 
rapidly so that it will be finished 
before the snow flies.

S.S. "ALEXANDRA’’
The S.S. "Alexandra” In charge 

of Capt. Gus. McEaciaren left 
Chatham on Saturday for Swift 
Current; Georgian Bay; Out. where 
the Captain will deliver her to the 
new owners, Sims Bros.

HOLIDAY NEXT MONDAY
Next Monday May 26th milll be 

obseived as a Public Holiday in 
Newcastle instead of Saturday May 
24th. All i osidents in outside 
districts are respectfully requested 
to make a note of same.

this growing evil. if*
----THE DUST NUISANCE
V Cltlee and towns throughout the 
Maritimes have been experimenting 
In recent Years with the application 
of oil to the streets as a means of 
greatly reducing or eliminating 
altogether the dust nuisance. Sever 
al towns have already demonstrated 
that for dyst laying, oil Is In a class 
by itself. We think that the men of 
the business section as well as 
the occupants of homes whose 
residences border on the streets 
would welcome any attempt on the 
pïï-t of the Public Works Committee 
to successfully battle the dust demou

UNDERGOING TREATMENT 
Archibald Fraser head of 

Fraser Companies Ltd. who 
been undergoing treatment at

Hi*»
has
the

to their homes In Tracadle.

FRESH HERRING 
The first catch of spring herring 

were offered for sale on Thursday 
by Indians from Burnt Church 
They sold for 20 cents a dosen.

REAL SUMMER WEATHER 
Real summer weather prevailed 

on Sunday, the temperature being 
the highest to date. Clouds of 
dust were much in evidence as a 
result of the gale of wind in the 
afternoon* and «the «absence of the 
watering cart. ....

. OUR TOWN STREETS 
The Chatham Gazette has this to 

Jsby about jbur )town streets :—“the 
roads to Blackville are in snlendid 
shape, once outside of Newcastle 
streets.”

Is it not about time that our 
streets were placed In a condition 
(that would make it impossible for 
others to say such harsh things 
about thenf? We think it is.

CLEA5T UP DAY 
Clean Up Day this year was not 

the success the citiz ns would have 
liked it to be, because of the wat 
weather and many were unable tin 
do the work they had intended!. 
Nevertheless, there is yet time tb 
do much and we hope it will be 
gone through with. In taking a

ukvwpieu m inure
McGrftth Carried 

Water by Logs 01 

Drive on Burned Hill Break
Nelson May 13—A 

named
young

whoMcGrath v 
from somewhere on the North Shore 
but whose residence or Christian 
name are unknown here, has been' 
drowned on the Fiaser companies 
Limited drive on Burned Hill Brook 
which empties (fcito the Southwest' 
Mlramlchl near Its heawaters, accord 
ing to word received at the fraser 
Companies offline here. SO far as 
can be learned, hie body has not 
been recovered, H Is said that he 
was struck .by logs being rolled Into 
the water.

Donald Fraser Piaster Rock while 
?n Fredericton Monday' received 
advice of the fatality and sent 
instructions that no «Oorts be saved 
in endeavoring to recover the 
body and completing Identlflootlon 
of tStt young' man. Btomrse there 
is no telephone line near the scene 
of the fatality hé said It lad been 
ImpossBle to get the Ordinary par
ticulars ef the accident.-

1MI

For that reason is nover sold In bviIK.
(

DAMAGE TO REPAIRS 
A negrO woman of mam

moth proportions and inky eomple- 
xion was in an automobile aceideht. 
Site was taken to the hospital’ where
she soon regained

walk recently around the town we i The doctor, seeking 
felt that it would give a much a bit said to* Her:

consciousness, 
to comfort her

better impression ofr the town if a 
few certain streets were given a 
tidying up. This refers also to 
some of the private pioperties 
bordering on these streets. Is your 
property one of them? If so—clean 
it up and make the town- look like 
something. ....

Battle Creek Sanitarium for the past 
month expects to remain there fen 
several weeks longer. His friends 
will be glad to learn of tn improve? 
ment in his condition.

CLEAN UP
If your back yard doesn't loOk 

good to yOu it must look a lot 
worse to your neighbors. Each and 
every pne should be interested 
in th*h general clean up movement 
to beautify the town and promote 
healthier conditions Remove the 
accumulation of ashes, garbage and 
other refuse In yards; clear the 
stables and disinfect or kill this 
year's »op of files. Clean out the 
cellar and Whitewash Interior cells! 
walls. Housewives, clear up as 
you cleanup. Remove all useless 
material from attic to cellar. Get 
your window and screen doors ready 
jGive the house, including the cellar 
a thorough airing. Let the sunlight 
and Crash j^r into all homes, offices 
and schools. . Insurance rates are 
M «•*•»•*■«•*> yaw »r th.

-d
•MW. ftrnft m ft* to Mart

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL EXTENSION 
AND NURSES’ HOME DRIVE

Amounts not previously acknowiedg
ed: ............... ..
W.H. Davidson .Newcastle . .315.00
Herman Hovey; Ludlow ........... ..2:00
F. Nell Brodie; St. John..... .6.00 
Geo. Campbell; Brookline; Maa.10.eo 
Mrs. Ernest Sutherland Halcomb 3.00 
Thoa. Chalmers Doakt .wn... .5 *0 
Previously acknowledged... .22375.36 

Total  523015.16

In the old days when China teas 
were used, the method when brew
ing tea was to put In a teaapoohful 
for each member of the family and 
one for the teapot. This rule doee 
not hold goOd today. With a blend 
of India and Ceylon teae. such aa 
MORSE’S you almply put in one 
teaapoonful for each member of the 
family; (n fact even a little leaa 
will do.

A SEARCH PARTY 
The chairman of the Public 

Works Committee of Newcastle 
was eagerly sought after yesterday 
by a large number of citizens, 
but they were unable- to locate 
him for some time. Wien found 
the question “Where is the water
ing cart"? was put to him and he 
replied that the sprinklkr was out 
of commission, but he was busy 
having the necessary repairs made 
and assured them that it would 
be on the street in the morning, 
thus making it uneceanry for any 
further search parties- in future. 
We are pleased to state that the 
Chairman was as good» his word 
and bright and early this morning 
he had the cart out laying the 
dust, much to the satisfaction of 
the citizens. There is nothing like 
having a good “line wire" in 
charge of this department and 
the present incumbent is not one 
in whom energy is lacking.

Ton 'will undoubtedly be abtte to 
• Attain à comrideraMe amount of 
damages Mr§. Johnston." »

“paraages?’’ said ;Mrs. Johnston. 
"'JTiat ah wai-t wif damages ? Ah 
gif damages enough now. What ah 
w4ntF is repaio."

EMPRESS THEATRE
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

Douglas Fairbanks

“Robin Hood
Miss GaDrvan of St. Jqhn will also sing for the 

remainder of the week
Special Matinee Thursday Aftefltocn at 3 o'clock

Nlgfrt Prices......................... 37c and Sic
Matinee Prices.................!. 3$te and110c

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

The Ragged Edge
A First Class outdoor Picture

One that every person elfeould see
Also Serial—Episode 5

“Phantom Fortune

THE MAYFLOWER 
The tfue Mayflower is an English 

plant neither resembling hor related 
to its Canadian namesake. The name 
Mayflower Is In common use but ar
butus is more suitable as Its sclent! 
fle name Eplgaea Repens means litei 
ally “trailing oh the earth.” The 
beautiful arbutus need not be exter 
mlnated if care be taken In cutting 
off the flowers alone and leaving 
the creeping vines and roots Instead 
of pulling it up by the yard. The 
best way to get the flower Is to 

a small pair of scissors or a 
sharp knife and sever the flowering 
•Uf^ 'Clop* to the creeping vines.
•ntr.-iy". *• U" ,<?

-r munffletar*. ffod
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PUBLICAUCT10N
I will sell by PuflBe Auction on 

Wednesduy, June 4th eommenclhu 
at 2 o'clock p.m. in front of the late 
Mrs. Jes. O. Fish's residence, 
NewcftsUe, N.B. all the household 
furniture, an Inventory of which, 
will be published later.

TERMS OF SALE:—All eui
under 126.00 Cash; over $25 or sp 
to $100 3 months; over $100 6 
months with, approved notes.

If weather unfavoraflls, sale will 
be held 0» tost line day following.

george Stables

AuoMsoeer.
21——2

500 bbls. Choice Seed Potatoes
On the Track ta deliver from the Car.

(

Unloading Monday, Tuesday, Wed and Thur. of this week
Send Hi Year Onde» and Have Them Filled

PRICES RIGHT

Feed Oats, Seed Oats & a carload of Hay ;u<t arrived

Phone M8
LEROY WHITE

. Newcastle. N. B.

louait STABLES’GROCERY___
Unloading This Week

200 bbk. Green Mountain Seed Potatoes
Another Car Royal House Hold Flour

Shorts, Bran, Hen Chow, Cracked Corn, Com Meal, Graham Flour and
Rolled Oats

This Week We Are Offering
10 lbs. granulated Sugar ...............$1.00
Butter, Roe* Brand ............................40o
Butter, Sussex Creamery .................... *Bc
Canadian Cheese per lb....................,-SOe
Kraft Cheese per lb. ..........................4So
Bacon by the roll par lb............... Mo
Bologna per lb, roll.............................. 1 So
Strickly Fresh Eggs per doz.............

Sunbeam Tea in bulk ..........................OOe
Prunes 3 lb for ......................  25o
Gallon canned Apples......................... SOc
Alymer Tomatoe Soup per tin.. 1 Qo 
Alymer Vegetable Soup per tin ... 120
McCreadys Pickles per bottle .............40o
Lobsters 1-2 lb. flats per tin ....... 25o

Have You Men our Crockery Display? Some very nice designs In Stock Patterns 
White A Gold. Yellow A Black, Blue A Gold.

Plain White Cupe A Saucers per do*........ ........... ........... ...........$1.80
White A Gilt Clover Leaf per do*, ’...'..y.'. 2.IO

Fancy Tea Fete, Fancy Pitches*, CcgggedgWtfft. '„Pom* *n *®d look I
r.u gmircq Hill llW»f

v\ ,f’oR«WKMi
Everythin* 1* Groceries

mSmSSZ __ ______ _
'wm -y: * ^ 'xwmqioyii


